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Two new species, Ramalina ryukyuensis Kashiw. & K. H. Moon and R. yokotae
Kashiw. & K. H. Moon, from the Nansei Islands, southern Japan, are described. Ramalina
ryukyuensis, a corticolous or epiphytic species on the creeping stems of Zoysia, has
predominantly dichotomous branches with wide angles throughout the thallus; solid
branches without soredia; round or ellipsoid pseudocyphellae; long fusiform spores of
10–12.5 × 2.3–2.5 µm in size; and norstictic acid or sekikaic acid. Ramalina yokotae,
an epiphytic species on Zoysia over calcareous rocks, has a hollow thallus with clearly
dichotomous branches without soredia, separated perforations, and norstictic acid and
sekikaic acid (±). They are only known from the Nansei Islands in Japan.
Key words: Japan, lichens, Nansei Islands, new species, Ramalina ryukyuensis, Ramalina
yokotae.

The genus Ramalina (Lichenized
Ascomycetes, Lecanorales) is recognized as a
well-delimited fruticose lichen widely distributed
in the world. It is also common throughout the
Japanese Islands, with about 25 taxa reported
(Asahina 1938, Kashiwadani 1985, 1986a,
1986b, 1987, 1990, 1992, 1996, Kashiwadani
and Inoue 1993, Kashiwadani and Moon 2003,
Ohmura et al. 2008, Stevens and Kashiwadani
1987). Taxonomic studies for Japanese Ramalina
include specimens from Hokkaido to Kyushu.
There are extremely few reports from the Nansei
Islands and a shortage of available specimens.
In 1991, 2007, and 2008, we had
opportunities to visit the Sakishima Islands, the
southernmost part of the Nansei Islands and took
good samples of the genus. Specimens were also
provided by Dr. M. Yokota, the University of the

Ryukyus, and his colleague. As a result of our
taxonomic study for these specimens, we found
the two following new species, R. ryukyuensis
Kashiw. & K. H. Moon and R. yokotae Kashiw.
& K. H. Moon, and provide their descriptions
and taxonomic notes herein. It is noteworthy that
they both have norstictic acid which has not been
reported for any Japanese species of Ramalina.
Methods
The specimens used for this study were based
on the specimens preserved in the herbarium
of the National Museum of Nature and Science
(TNS) unless otherwise stated. The secondary
products of the specimens examined were
determined by thin layer chromatography (TLC)
using the amended procedures of Culberson and
Johnson (1982). To evaluate anatomical variation
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within the thallus and apothecia, sections were
cut by hand with a razor blade, mounted in the
GAW or the Lactophenol Cotton Blue solution,
and observed or pictured by standard light
microscopic procedures.
The Species
Ramalina ryukyuensis Kashiw. & K. H.
Moon, sp. nov.
[Fig. 1A–F]
MycoBank No.: MB 819491.
Species similar to Ramalina tropica N.
Stevens, but it differs by having dichotomously
branched thallus from base to the apices, narrow
fusiform ascospores, 10–12.5 × 2.3–2.5 µm
in size, and the presence of norstictic acid or
sekikaic acid.
Type collection: JAPAN. Okinawa Pref.,
Aguni-jima Island, Mahanamo, Shimajiri-gun
(26°35ʹ18.6ʺN, 127°12ʹ53.9ʺE), on twigs of
Sageretia theezans, elevation 57 m, 18 April
2015, M. Yokota 931 (TNS–holotype; NIBR–
isotype): tlc, norstictic acid (major), connorstictic
acid (trace), and usnic acid.
Thallus corticolous, greenish yellow, shrubby,
growing from a narrow holdfast, thallus with
dichotomous branches with wide angles from
the base to apices (Fig. 1A, B), to 5 cm high,
3–5 cm in diameter; branches solid, esorediate,
cylindrical or more or less dorsiventral towards
the base and branching points, apices attenuate,
0.3–1.2 mm in diameter, surface smooth,
occasionally with short depressions, rarely with
tiny perpendicular side branches to 2.0 mm long,
and to 0.1 mm wide; pseudocyphellae common,
round or ellipsoid, flat to slightly elevate
(Fig. 1C). Branches 0.3–1.1 mm thick; cortex
10–12 µm thick; medulla dense, filled with
medullary hyphae, 150–200 µm thick (Fig. 1D);
chondroid tissue smooth or weakly cracked,
discontinuous and irregular in thickness on the
upper side, more or less continuous on lower
side, 20–120 µm thick (Fig. 1F); apothecia very
rare, lateral on main branches, up to 1.2 mm in
diameter; disc pale fawn, flat becoming convex
with age, without white rims; margin entire;
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thalloid exciple smooth, without spurs (Fig.
1E); hymenium 30–35 µm thick; hypothecium
10–12 µm thick; proper exciple 30–35 μm thick;
ascospores long fusiform, straight, 2-celled,
10–13 × 2.3–2.5 μm.
Chemistry: (Race 1) Norstictic acid,
connorstictic acid (trace), and usnic acid. (Race
2) Sekikaic acid, 4ʹ-O-demethyl sekikaic acid
(trace), and usnic acid.
Ramalina ryukyuensis is unique among the
known species of Ramalina in having a thallus
composed of tufts of an isotomic dichotomous
branching with wide angles from base to the
apices. It can resemble R. tropica N. Stevens,
a species described in Australia (Stevens
1987), in having dichotomous branches;
however, the latter species differs by its sparse
and subdichotomous branches, tuberculate
pseudocyphellae, and salazinic acid. Ramalina
hoehneliana Müll. Arg. and R. sprengelii Krog &
Swinsc., both species distributed in East Africa
(Krog and Swinscow 1976), also have solid and
dichotomous branches; however, they differ
in having pendulous and flattened thalli, linear
pseudocyphellae, broad ellipsoid spores 13–17
× 5–6 µm in size, and the absence of medullary
chemical substances. Ramalina ryukyuensis
might be confused with R. pluviariae Krog
& Østh., a species described from the Canary
Islands (Østhagen and Krog 1976), in having
solid and subdichotomous branches; however,
the latter species is saxicolous and clearly
distinguished by having branches with linear
striations on the surface, broad ellipsoid
ascospores, 10–15 × 5–6 µm in size, and the
presence of protocetraric acid.
Two chemical races—the norstictic acid
race (Race 1) and the sekikaic acid race (Race
2) are found in this species. There are no
morphological differences between the two and
the chemical difference is thought to have no
taxonomic value. In addition, the Race 2 has
wider distribution than the Race 1: the Race 2
is found in the Amami Islands, the Okinawa
Islands, and the Senkaku Islands, whereas the
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Race 1 is restricted to the Sakishima Islands.
Ramalina ryukyuensis is a maritime species,
being found on tree branches of Ligustrum
tamakii and Sageretia thea (Fig. 1B). It also
grows on creeping stems of Zoysia pacifica over
calcareous rocks. It is known to exist only in the
south of the Amami Islands, the Nansei Islands
in Japan.

Specimens examined: Race 1 (norstictic acid race).
JAPAN. Okinawa Pref. Yonaguni Island, Agarisaki,
Yaeyama-gun, on twigs of Ligustrum tamakii, elevation
about 60 m, 18 January 2008, H. Kashiwadani 48573,
48574, 48576, 48577 (TNS, NIBR); Minami-bokujo,
Yaeyama-gun, on twigs of Ligustrum tamakii, elevation
about 60 m, 27 December 2014, M. Yokota s.n. (hb.
H. Kashiwadani 51588, 51589, TNS, NIBR); the same
locality, elevation about 50 m, on twigs of Ligustrum
tamakii, elevation about 50 m, M. Muramatsu s.n. (hb. H.
Kashiwadani 51484, TNS, NIBR); Mahanamo, Shimajirigun, Aguni-jima Island (26°35ʹ18.6ʺN, 127°12ʹ53.9ʺE), on
twigs of Sageretia theezans, elevation 57 m, 18 April 2015,
M. Yokota 923 (TNS, NIBR).
Race 2 (sekikaic acid race). JAPAN. Kagoshima
Pref. Okinoerabu-jima Island, Ohyama, China-cho, 6
August 1958. Amiji, 6 August 1958, 7 August 1958, M.
Tagawa & K. Iwatsuki 2364 and 2365 (TNS). Okinawa
Pref. Okinawa Island, Mt. Hedo-dake, Kunigami-son, 21
June 1973, T. Nakaike s.n. (TNS); Manzamo, Onna-son,
Kunigami-gun (26°30ʹ16.5ʺN, 127°51ʹ04.1ʺE), entangled
on Zoysia tenuifolia, elevation about 20 m, 2 December
2007, H. Kashiwadani 48495 & 48496 (TNS), 48497
(TNS, NIBR); the same locality, on Zoysia pacifica, 9
September 1938, T. Kanasiro 968 (TNS); Irabujima Island,
Sabaoki, Miyakojima-city (24°50ʹ48.9ʺN, 127°12ʹ22.7ʺE),
on branches of Ligustrum tamakii, elevation about 20 m, 13
March 2008, G. Kokubukata 10273 (TNS).

Ramalina yokotae Kashiw. & K. H. Moon,
sp. nov.
[Fig. 2A–E]
MycoBank No.: MB 819492.
Species similar to Ramalina ryukyuensis,
but it differs by having a fistulose thallus, totally
inflated branches with distinct perforations,
absence of soredia, and the presence of norstictic
acid or sekikaic acid.
Type collection: JAPAN. Kagoshima Pref.,
Tokunoshima Island, In-nojofuta, Amagi-cho,
Ohshima-gun (27°47.795ʹN, 128°53.409ʹE),
on creeping stems of Zoysia pacifica, elevation
about 3 m, 5 May 2014, M. Yokota 232 (TNS–
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holotype; NIBR–isotype): tlc, sekikaic acid
(major), 4ʹ-O-demethyl sekikaic acid (trace),
norstictic acid (major), connorstictic acid (trace),
and usnic acid.
Thallus growing on a creeping stems of
Zoysia pacifica on calcareous rocks, greenish
yellow, caespitose, forming dense, spreading
colonies without a delimited holdfast, thallus
with dichotomous branches (Fig. 2A, B) to
5 cm high, to 5–8 cm in diameter; branches
hollow, cylindrical or slightly flattened, soredia
absent, apices attenuate, surface smooth,
pseudocyphellae absent; perforations present
on the underside of branches, with orbicular
opening (Fig. 2C). Branches to 1.1 mm thick;
cortex indistinct, 10–12 m thick; medulla thin,
tightly attached on an chondroid tissue with
hollow center (Fig. 2D); chondroid tissue
smooth, continuous, regular in thickness, 80–12
µm thick (Fig. 2E); Apothecia not seen.
Chemistry: norstictic acid, connorstictic acid,
sekikaic acid (±), 4ʹ-O-demethyl sekikaic acid
(±), and usnic acid.
Ramalina yokotae may be confused
with R. ryukyuensis in the field as they have
similar external appearances composed of
thalli with dichotomous branches from near
the base to distal parts; however, R. yokotae
is readily distinguished from the latter by
fistulose branches with perforations. Ramalina
peruviana Ach. is a species widely distributed
in the world except for Europe. It often has a
subdichotomous branching thallus; however, it
is easily distinguished by having solid branches
with soredia and short linear pseudocyphellae
and the absence of norstictic acid.
Ramalina yokotae is known to exist only
from two localities so far, in Tokunoshima
Island the Amami Islands. All three specimens
were collected on stems of Zoysia pacifica on
calcareous rocks near the coast, at elevations of
3 to 30 m.
Specimens examined: JAPAN. Kagoshima Pref.
Tokunoshima Island, In-nojofuta, Amagi-cho, Ohshimagun (27°47.795ʹN, 128°53.409ʹE), on creeping stems of
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Fig. 1. Ramalina ryukyuensis Kashiw. & K. H. Moon. A. Holotype, M. Yokota 931 (TNS). B. Habit. Plants growing
on terminal branches of Ligustrum tamakii (photographed by M. Yokota, Yonaguni Island, 2011). C. Close up of
branches with pseudocyphellae. D. Inside part of a solid branch filled with dense medullary hyphae. E. Apothecia.
F. Cross section of a solid branch showing chondroid tissue and dense medullary hyphae. Scales: 1 cm (A, B); 1
mm (C, D, E); 100 µm (F).
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Fig. 2. Ramalina yokotae Kashiw. & K. H. Moon. A. Holotype, M. Yokota 232 (TNS). B. Habit. Plants on stems of Zoysia
pacifica at the type locality in Tokunoshima Island (photographed by M. Yokota in 2014). C. Close up of the branches
showing branches with holes. D. Inside part of a fistulose branch. E. Cross section of a branch showing central cavity
and medullary hyphae tightly attached to the inner wall of chondroid tissue. Scales: 1 cm (A, B); 1 mm (C, D); 100 µm
(E).
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柏谷博之 a，文 光喜 b：南西諸島産カラタチゴケ属の
2 新種
南 西 諸 島 か ら リ ュ ウ キ ュ ウ カ ラ タ チ ゴ ケ（ 新 称 ）

器柄はくびれる，距はなく，盤は平坦または少し中凸．

Zoysia pacifica, elevation 3 m, 5 May 2014, M. Yokota
s.n. (hb. H. Kashiwadani 51600, TNS, NIBR); the same
locality with the same habitat, elevation 31 m, M. Yokota
227 (TNS, NIBR).

Etymology: The specific epithet is dedicated
to Dr. Masatsugu Yokota, who is the discoverer
of this new species.
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Ramalina ryukyuensis Kashiw. & K. H. Moon と ヨコタカ
ラタチゴケ（新称）R. yokotae Kashiw. & K. H. Moon の
2 新種を記載した．
リュウキュウカラタチゴケは海岸のトゲイボタやク
ロイゲなどの灌木に着生するほか，希にコウライシバの
ほふく茎にも着生する．地衣体は樹枝状．枝は基部から
先端部まで同長二叉分枝を繰り返し，中実で粉芽はない
が，表面に楕円形～長円形のやや盛り上がった偽盃点を
つける．皮層下の軟骨組織は表面では不連続，裏面では
ほぼ連続し，菌束糸に分裂することは少なく，希に不明
瞭な亀裂を生じる．子器は希，分枝の側面に生じる．子

胞子は無色，2 室，10–13 × 32.3–2.5 µm．地衣成分は
ノルスチクチン酸を含むもの (Race 1) とセッカ酸を含
むもの (Race 2) の二つの種内化学変異が見られる．本
種は基部から分枝の先端近くまで同長二叉分枝を繰り
返す地衣体を持つ．このような特性を持つ種はカラタチ
ゴケ属では報告されていないので，他種とは容易に区別
できる．本種は奄美諸島，沖縄諸島，先島諸島の極めて
限られた地域に生育する希種である．
ヨコタカラタチゴケはコウライシバのほふく茎に着
生する．枝が同長二叉分枝を繰り返す地衣体を持つ点で
は上記のリュウキュウカラタチゴケに似ているが，本種
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の枝は中空で穿孔があり，偽盃点を欠くので容易に区別
ができる．地衣成分はノルスチクチン酸とセッカ酸であ
る．本種はこれまでに徳之島の二カ所で生育が確認され
ているだけで，南西諸島を含む日本の他の地域からは見
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つかっていない．種小名の yokotae は本種を発見された
琉球大学の横田昌嗣博士への献名である．
（a国立科学博物館植物研究部，
b

韓国・国立生物資源館）

